GERRY EHERER MEMORIAL BURSARY
Each year our family honors Guitar Camp students with a
memorial bursary in memory of Gerry Eherer (1956-2013),
our beloved husband, father and grandfather. Gerry was
an avid guitar player and he loved going to Guitar Camp.
He developed strong bonds with many guitar campers
over the years and they became like "family" to him as
well. He also valued the "faith" aspect of Camp, always
participating in Morning Prayer, and providing spiritual
guidance to groups as they prepared for their Morning
Prayer services. Gerry loved the evening campfires and
spent many hours playing and singing all the verses
of the hundreds of songs that he knew so well. Many
Guitar Camp folks have learned to love and appreciate
folk music, especially the songs of Stan Rogers,
Gerry's favorite artist. Gerry was also active in drama
productions for many years and he loved the "arts" in all
forms.
Gerry's spirit lives on in his family and friends. By awarding a bursary
in his memory each year, we keep his musical dreams alive.

This bursary, covering the registration fee for camp, is awarded each year to one or two students. To be
considered for a scholarship recipients must complete the following application information:

Name
Age
Parent/Guardian
(if under 18 years)

Address
Phone
School Attended
(if applicable)

Have you previously attended Guitar Camp?
If yes, what year(s)?
Are other members of your immediate family attending camp this year?
If yes, how many?

Provide a letter indicating what music
means to you and outlining what musical
activities you have been involved in.

Please attach separately.
Please use this space.

Indicate any other financial scholarships
that you are receiving for Guitar Camp in
this year.
Please use this space or include in your submission letter.
Indicate your community involvement and
volunteer activities in your home
community/school (arts, theatre, athletics,
and any other activities you are involved
in).

Please use this space or include in your submission letter.

Indicate how this bursary would be of
benefit to you and why you believe you
should be chosen to receive it. You may
include financial need as part of your
submission.

Please provide one letter of reference
indicating why they believe you would be a
good candidate for this scholarship.

Please attach separately.

Send your completed scholarship application by email to
RaeAnne Leach (reherer@telus.net) before June 1, 2016.

